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Weekly Report

- For this Friday's PD Day, lunch will be served as follows:
  
  **Time**: 12:00 - 13:00, allowing enough time also for Friday Prayer
  
  **Venue**: Basement 1 Outdoor and Indoor Areas
  
  **Menu**: Barbeque Meats and Side Dishes
  
  **Who**: All Teachers and Staff in BIS Simprug
  
  **Note**: For this Friday, all Floor 2 Food Court Eateries are closed

- For EY & EL Teachers, please note that our Admissions Team may bring a few prospective parents into your areas as part of **Open Day Tours** on Monday, 5 Nov & Thursday, 22 Nov.

- Mr. Kevin of Middle School is a member of Jakarta Men’s Club, which raises funds for and awareness of men’s health, including cancer. This Club has a campaign called ‘**Movember**’, which takes place every November. To join in or for more information, please visit either of the websites: [http://nz.movember.com/about/](http://nz.movember.com/about/) or [http://nz.movember.com/mospace/3615369](http://nz.movember.com/mospace/3615369).

---

**Mon 05 Nov**

- Gr. 10 Assembly: Information Literacy
- EY & EL Open Day (‘Mini Open House’)
- Gr. 4B & 7C Visit: JATI Art Exhibit @ El Canna
- Gr. 6-9 Futsal Intergrades Sports Comp.

**Wed 07 Nov**

- PYP Assembly
- PSG Executive Committee Meeting
- Gr. 4A & 4C Visit: JATI Art Exhibit @ El Canna
- Gr. 8-9 Assembly: Adobe Technology Talk
- PYP GLC and GLH Meeting
- MYP Level Heads Meeting
- Gr. 6-9 Basketball Intergrades Sports Comp.

**Fri 09 Nov**

- **PD Day** (no classes)

**Sat**

- **PD Day** (continuation of IB Workshop)
- Fun & Fitness Culmination @ Taman Safari
- Happy Birthday to Mr. Ricky Z.

**Absences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teachers/Members</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 – 7 Nov</td>
<td>Ms. Murti, Ms. Endah, Ms. Indira</td>
<td>International Early Childhood Conference in Jakarta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 – 9 Nov</td>
<td>Ms. Ellie</td>
<td>Hong Kong University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 – 13 Nov</td>
<td>Ms. Annabelle</td>
<td>IB PYP Regional Workshop @ Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Nov</td>
<td>Ms. Angela, Mr. Joel</td>
<td>IELTS Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>